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Objectives: Cesarean  section  is  a  surgical  procedure  and  it  isperformed when the normal vaginal  delivery  is  not  availableor vaginal  delivery is  dangerous for  mother or fetus.  In otherwords, there are some special indications for cesarean section.In the past decade the rate of cesarean delivery in the absenceof clear indications has increased. This subject suggests anintensive research and attention. This study has compared thecauses of cesarean delivery among women.Material and methods: 100 women who had referred to ShahidMadani Clinic in Marand city, were asked based onquestionnaire that included information about patients and alist of causes that could lead women to a cesareandelivery.Thereafter,the contribution of each cause wasassessed.Results: Fear of labor pain is the most common cause ofcesarean delivery (35%) while having history of previouscaesarean section, fear of disturbing the anatomy of externalgenitalia , medical indication for caesarean section and culturalbeliefescaused with lower rate in comparsion to fear of laborpain. were placed in lower classes.Conclusion: This study showed that, several factors may leadwomen to caesarean delivery; The fear of labor pain is the mostcommon factor that could be reduced by proper training andholding childbirth preparation classes for pregnant women.
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Introduction:Cesarean section is the delivery of a babythrough a surgical incision  made in themother's abdomen and uterus. In pastcenturies,cesarean section was done to savefetus in women who were full-term but haddied before birth.The first modern cesarean was conducted byDr. James Barry in South Africa on July1826(1).Cesarean section is performed when thenormal vaginal childbirth is not proper forthe mother or for some reasons childbirthmust be done sooner;  in other words, thereis an indication for cesarean delivery. Someof the indications for cesarean ,includingbreech or transverse position of the fetus,placenta previa, fetal respiratory problems,HIV positive mothers,  baby with amalformation such as NTD(Neural TubeDefect), obstruction of the vaginal canal witha large fibroid, history of previous cesareansection. Despite the advances in medicalscience, cesarean section is accompanied bycomplication during labor and after thatsuch as atonic uterus and  bleeding, uterinerupture, increasing the risk of boweladhesions and   damage to the urinary tract(2). In the past three decades caesareansection has increased in the world so thisissue requires careful consideration.According to the Disease control andprevention center of America in 2009, 33%of women had a cesarean delivery. Thecesarean section rate has  been increasednearly 60 percent since 1996 in UnitedStates(2).Recent studies have also shown that babieswho are born by cesarean section are notexposed to the bacteria in the birth canal,this can lead to a loss of colonization ofbacteria that can be useful in the future forthe baby's health(3).According to official statistics in Iran,cesarean delivery rate   is about 25 to 35%,while according to unofficial statistic,cesarean section rate in Iran is five timesmore  in compartion to other parts of theworld . Reasons of increased rate ofcaesarean sections are as follows:1: medical advances and technology: byreducing the risk of surgery and cesarean

section for fetalas well as increase ofneonatal care.2: This option is selected by women on thebasis of cultural beliefs such as the lack ofpressure on the baby's head.3: Some experts say that major cause iswomen fear of labor pain.4: Scientific and medical causes: baby's heartfailure and the fetal placental detachment,etc.Material & Methods:In a cross-sectional study about 100 womenwho referred to Shahid Madani Clinic inMarand city from march 2013 to September2013 and had a cesarean section wereselected .They were asked based on aquestionnaire containing personalinformation and causes which could lead tocesarean delivery such as fear of labor pain,history of previous cesarean, fear ofdisturbing anatomy of genital tract, culturalbeliefs and indications for cesareansection.Besides,the contribution of eachcause was assessed.Results:The mean age of  women was 27.33 years.Comparisons have shown that fear of laborpain was 35%,  history of previous cesareansection was 22%, fear of disturbing theanatomy of genital was 15% ,cultural beliefs13%, and  indications for cesarean sectionwas 15%.(Figure1)Discussion:In study of  Saisto in 2002 interested oncomplications of cesarean section includinghemorrhage and longer hospital stays inmothers and increased risk of neonatalrespiratory morbidity (4).According to Manacker and et al study in2007,32% of all births in United Statesoccurred by cesarean section(5).Nieminen and et al studies showed thatrelationship between fear of labor andpreferred of cesarean section (6).Ryding andet al in 1991 showed that fear of childbirth iscommon reasons for demanding cesareansection in patient(7).In study of Saisto and et al in 2001 onpsychosocial characteristics of womenfearing vaginal childbirth showed  that  thepersonalities of womens contributed to thewomenʼs fear of vaginal delivery(8).
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In a case-control study that was performedby Ryding and et al in 1991 among 1981swedish-speaking  women ,97 patient weredeliverd by cesarean section and fear ofchildbirth of these cause were compred withthe same features in 194 controls,matchedfor age and parity.women deliverd by CSreported a fear of chidbirth (9).In study of Rouhe and et al in 2009 fear ofchildbirth is one of the most common causeof cesarean section in women(10).Hildingsson and et al in 2002 determind thatfear of childbirth was the only womenʼs wishfor cesarean section(11).In our study among 100 women that had acesarean section ,fear of childbirth was themost common cause of cesarean delivery.Conclusion :Cesarean  rates have increased in the pastyears that these rises have different reasonssuch as having a history of previous cesareansection, medical indications for cesarean,cultural beliefs, the fear of labor pain anddisturbing the genital anatomy. In this studythe fear of the pain of natural childbirth wasgreatest reason  for cesarean delivery,thatcan be reduced by proper training andholding childbirth preparation classes forpregnant women.

Figure1: Assessement of the contribution of causes leading to cesarean section.
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